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July 16, 2020

Dear Parent(s),
Hello! It has been a busy week, and we have met with a couple different district groups to begin the process of
planning for re-entry. This process is going to take some time as there are a lot of pieces to figure out. In
addition, the necessary health and safety protocols need to be developed based on the plan of the building. We
will continue to meet with the district staff to ensure that we are part of the creation of these plans, and our
students are included.
We have included your student information packet with this letter. This is information that we ask for each year
to ensure that we have the most up-to-date data in our system here at the main Life Skills office. Please review
the student information, and write down any changes that we need to make. As well, please complete the
additional sheets so that we can update our database for electronic use. This is going to be particularly important
with the upcoming year, and the need to look at the use of virtual platforms. Once you have completed all the
paperwork, please put in the self-addressed envelope included and put into the mail.
In addition, we emailed a survey to each of you earlier this week. If you could please take a couple minutes to
complete it, we would appreciate it. The information will help us with the planning of returning to school in the
fall. If you did not receive the email, we have also posted the link to the survey on our website. You can access
it be doing the following steps:





Go to www.scesd.k12.or.us
Hover the cursor over the word “program” at the top right of the screen
Move the cursor over the word “Adaptive Life Skills”
When you see the pop-up on the screen, click the “Take the Survey

If you would prefer a paper copy of the survey to complete, please let us know and we will get one mailed to
you asap. If you need this accommodation, please contact Barb Buckley at 541.269.4539 any time Monday
through Thursday from 8-4.
As always, we will continue to give you updates as things progress forward. If at anytime you have any
questions, you can reach out to either myself or Lisa. Our contact information is below.
Take care,

Kathleen Stauff
Director of Life Skills
kathleens@scesd.k12.or.us
541.266.3939

Lisa Wendel
Program Administrator
lisaw@scesd.k12.or.us
541.266.3938
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